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SCABIES: RE-EMERGING AS A MAJOR 
CATTLE HEALTH PROBLEM 
James H. Bailey, Extension Veterinarian 
Department of Animal Science 
Ag Experiment Station 
South Dakota State University 
Scabies is a contagious skin disease of cattle caused by tiny 
parasitic mites that pierce the animal's skin to feed. Discharge 
from the mite wound oozes onto the surface of the skin to form scabs 
or crusts. 
Cattle with scabies lick, rub, and scratch themselves to relieve 
intense itching. They lose weight and condition and may be more sus­
ceptible to complications such as pneumonia due to lowered vitality. 
Scabies was a major problem in the early days of open range grazing 
of cattle. A vigorous State-Federal program to eradicate the disease 
brought the condition under control. In 19 68, only four cases were re-· 
ported in the entire United States. During 197 8 ,  over 2 0 0  cases were 
diagnosed and premises were quarantined. 
During the winter of 197 7 -78 , South Dakota quarantined fourteen 
infected herds and subsequently dipped them twice to release the quaran­
tine. 
So far this year, the number of cases in South Dakota is more than 
double that of the same date last year causing concern about the future 
impact of the problem. 
Spread of Cattle Scabies 
Direct contact is the most common means of spreading scabies from one 
animal to another. Scabies-causing mites are also transmitted by infested 
p ens, barns, blankets, brushes, and similar equipment. Often they are 
unintentionally spread when affected animals are sold or exchanged. 
Ordinarily, scabies does not spread from one species of animal to 
another species. For example, cattle scabies does not spread to sheep. 
Cattle do not develop an immunity to scabies. Most animals--whether 
or not they have already had scabies--readily develop the disease when 
exposed to scabies mites. 
Signs of Scabies 
A "scabby" appearance is the best known sign of scabies. Typical 
lesions are hard, thick, and gray in color. In advanced cases, scabs 
may cover large areas of the animal's body. 
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It is diffi cult to detect the dis eas e in i ts early s tages b efore the 
mi tes are well es t ab li shed . Aff ected cat tle may seem res tles s; their hair 
may be dis turbed from increas ed li cking and rubbing . Thes e may be th e 
only si gns of s cabi es unti l  the s cabs form.  
Affected animals los e  hair from 
and hardens . Milk product ion drops . 
and los e weight or gain les s ; if not 
s cabby areas , and the skin thi ckens 
Severe ly affected cattle s top eating 
treated,  they may di e .  
How S cabies Deve lop 
Scabies may oc cur at any time of the year . B ecaus e the mi t es are 
mos t active in fall and winter , s cabies is s ometimes mis taken for a cold 
weather diseas e .  
In s ummer ,  when the mites are les s  a ctive , s cabs often dis appe ar . 
S cabby cattle may appear " cured . "  The improvement , however,  is  only 
temporary . If the di s eas e is  not det ect ed and treated during the s ummer,  
s cabs wi ll come back wi th the return of cold weath e r .  
S cabs normally b egin to form 1 5  t o  45 days after the mites g e t  on 
th e hos t animal .  If the mit es are not killed , th ey may spread and form 
s cabs over the entire body of the animal .  
Observing Cat tle for S c abies 
Make a practice of ob s erving cat t le regularly for s igns of s cabies . 
S elect a location where you can wat ch the animals wi thout dis turbing them • 
. If you not i ce res tlessnes s ,  s cra tching , rubb ing , les ions , or  other 
s i gns of s cabies , examine animals indivi dua lly . Isolate cattle that have 
s cabies . Cons ult your vet erinarian or a State or Federal dis eas e- contro l 
offi cial promptly for expert ins pection , diagnos is , and advice . 
Watch for constant tail swi tching,  licking ,  rubb ing against obj ects , 
s cratching , s cabby s ores , and hair patches on f ences . 
If S cabies Mites Are Found : 
1 .  Your premis es will b e  quarantined . 
2 .  All infes t ed and expos ed cattle mus t b e  dipp ed in USDA-permi tted 
pesticide under supervis ion . In South Dako ta , only Toxaphene is 
recognized by the Lives tock Sani tary Board . 
3 .  Infes ted cat tle mus t b e  dipped twi c e  a t  1 4-day intervals b efore 
inters tate shipments are allowed . 
4 .  Exposed cattle can move inters tate for any purp os e  after p rop er 
treatment . Auth ori zed inspect ors who certify animals can advis e 
owners ab out such inters tate shipments . 
5 .  All grounds , b arns , corrals , and other areas used by affected 
cat t le mus t b e  thoroughly cleaned and disinf ect ed . Spray all 
exp osed s urfac es of b uildings with a recommended dip or 
dis infectant . 
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